Targeting of Porphyromonas gingivalis with a bispecific antibody directed to FcalphaRI (CD89) improves in vitro clearance by gingival crevicular neutrophils.
Phagocytosis and killing of pathogens by polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN) from gingival crevicular fluid (GCF) is diminished in chronic periodontitis patients. As an approach to improve targeting of PMN toward a periodontopathogen, Porphyromonas gingivalis, the efficacy of a bispecific antibody (BsAb) directed against both recombinant 130 kDa hemagglutinin domain (r130k-HMGD) of P. gingivalis, and PMN Fc receptor (FcR) was evaluated. GCF PMN exhibited higher IgA FcR (FcalphaRI) levels, and lower IgG FcR (FcgammaRIIa and FcgammaRIIIb) levels than PB PMN. Functional studies revealed that GCF PMN exhibited a higher capacity to phagocytose and kill P. gingivalis opsonized with a BsAb targeting P. gingivalis r130k-HMGD to FcalphaRI as compared to an anti-r130k-HMGD antibody. However, phagocytosis and killing activity of PB PMN that were incubated with the two antibodies proved comparable. These data support targeting of pathogens toward FcalphaRI as an option to improve antibacterial immunity in chronic periodontitis patients.